Localization of phospholipid-binding sites of caldesmon.
The interaction of phosphatidylserine with intact smooth muscle caldesmon and caldesmon fragments obtained by bacterial expression was investigated by means of light scattering. Among these fragments only those derived from the C-terminal part of caldesmon (so-called domain 4) were able to interact with phospholipids. Fragments 606C (residues 606-756), H7 (566-710) and H2 (626-710) form tight complexes with phosphatidylserine, whereas fragments H8 (658-737), H9 (669-737) and fragment H4 (566-624) interact with phospholipids less effectively. It is concluded that the phospholipid-binding site is located in the sequence 626-710 of caldesmon. This sequence contains calmodulin-binding sites and serine residues phosphorylated by protein kinase C and pro-directed protein kinases. This could explain the effects of calmodulin and phosphorylation on the caldesmon-phospholipid interaction described earlier.